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sition countries that might be more comparable to 
China than datafrom other country samples，Suki－  
assyan（2003）statesthatinequalityhasastrongnega－  
tiveimpact on growth．Thismight be suppo11ed by  
thesuggestionofKimandPirttila（2003）thatrising  
incomeinequalityreducesthepublicsupportformaト  
ket reforrns and，aS POliticiallS have to take public  
OPlnionintoconsideration，SlowsdownrefbrmS・This  
inthelongerrunleadstoIowergrowth．   
l．lntroduction  
When China’s governmentlaunchedits econ mic  
reformSin thelate1970s，neW POlicies w re oft n  
tried outin selected parts ofthe country and，af［er  
havingbeen showntobesuccessfu1，We eaPPliedto  
thewholecountry．Especial1ythestrategyofopenlng  
the economylnternationally wa  very successfu1in  
thecoastalreglOnS，Whereitwas tried outfirst，and  
Createdseveraleconomic‘hotspo s’thatshowedim－  
PreSSive growth．Certainly ofnci ls hoped hatthe  
new’hotspots’wouldquicklydr gthewholeecon－  
OmyOntOagrOWthpathandthatthe ncomegapbe－  
tweenreglOnSafteracertaintimeofwid ningw uld  
narrow，This spillover of growth seems to hav   
WOrkedoutqulteWellinaqjoilllllgareaS・Butvastre－  
glOnSin the Centl・e andWest ofChinaare stillu －  
derdeveloped and showlittle slgnS Of catching up  
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canlevels（Tablel）．Theworrisomefactliesnotso  
muchinthecurrentvalueoftheGillicoefficient，but  
inits steeprise．In1998，the value forChina was  
Stil140．3androseto45．4inonlyfoufyearS．   
Tablel GiniCoefficienモOfSelectedCountries  
Althoughthedirectionoftheimpactofinequ lity  
OneCOnOmicgrowthisnotuneq lVOCal，its emsob－  




glOnalinequalityinChinahasbeen done．Therefore  
this paperWillnot add tothe vastrange ofecono－  
metricwork，buttrytodescribethedevelopmentand  
Current Situation ofincome differencesin Chinaand  
toestablishthemainreasons丘）rregionalincomein－  
equal吋．   
AshortfeViewofdleeVOlutionofinequalitysince  
the start of economic reformSin Chinain thelate  
1970sandadescriptior）Ofthepresentsituationwill  




into between－reglOn．between－PrOvince．and withinL  
PrOVinceones．Itwi11befollowedbyadiscussionof  
the possible reasons for the rise and persistence of 
unequaleconomic conditions between reglOnS．FiN  
nally some conclusions on 血eimportance of the  
variousreasons willbe drawn．  
Counけy   GiniCoe仔icienl   Year   
Chlna   45．4   2002   
RussianFederadon   45．6   200〔）   
Be】arus   30．4   200D   
Estonia   37．4   1998   
Brむ吏   60．7  1998   
Indla   37．8   1997   
Dem（－CratlCRepublicofKorea   31．6   1998   
「nl扇1dnd   43．2   2000   
Souree・UNt）PHumarIDevelopⅡ】enthdl亡atOTS、eXCePtforChlna2002：NationalBu．  
reユuOfStatisdcs  
Inequality was relativelylow and steadyin the  
earlyfirstyear＄Ofcommunistru1ewhenlandreform  
WaSi rod ced・However，itroseprecipitouslyduring  
the Great Leap Forward and the Great Famine，  
r achingtoapeakin1960．Itfellduringtherecov－  
ry from the Great Famine，reaChing a troughin  
1967．Butthe effects of the CulturalRevolution，  
whichbeganinlate1966，Startedanincreaseinin－  
qualiqTthatpeakedin1976．Thetransition血・Omthe  
CulturalRevolut ontotheperiodofruralreformsaw  
adecli eininequal tythatgatheredpaceintheear1y  
1980sandreacheditstroughin1984．InthepostruN  
ralreformPeriodafter1984，WhenChinadecentral－  
ized，OPened up and experienced an explosion of  
trade and foreign directinvestment，inequality rose  
Steadily and sharplyrightthroughto the end ofour  
dataseries，in2000．   
Af［er1978，Mao’s successorDeng discardedthis  
reglOnalpolicy andoptedfor astrategy fbcused on  
uneven development，SO－Ca11ed the coastaldevelop－  
mentstrategy．This strategyandrelated‘preferential  
policies’wereforma11yadoptedintheFive－yearPlan  
of1986－1990．The basic principle of this strategy  
WaStO developfirstthosereglOnSWiththemostfa－  
VOrable economic conditions，then to help theless  
advanced reglOnS，SO aS tO final1y aehieve comlT10n  
PrOSPentyandbalanceddevelopment・Onthebasisof  
thisstrategy，theeountrywasdividedintothreeeco－   
二∴＝ご・三…－：こイこ㌫ヨトき・：…】．】三1∴上奏三三∴iT、ミ：・・き汀モ 主‡ミミ、  
鮎gionalinequalityin China can be mainly di－  
Videdintotwocategories：dif托renc sinincomebe－  
tween utban andruralareas and differences between  
groups of provinces，mainly the eastern provinces，  
CentralandwesternPrOVinces．  
2量1T陀ndo盲8ncometnequalitya馳rre紬rm  
Inirlternationalcomparison、Chinahas aGin co－  
efncientthatis simi1ar to that of Russia and some   
East Asian countries．A nufhber of h・anSition coun－  
trieshavelowerlevelsofinequality，bu ChineseinT  
COmedifferenceshavenotyetreachedSou hAmeri－  




Seen aS mOSt favorable，Since they were endowed  
withindustrialactivities，mOre human capltaland  
more advanced teclm0logleS．The coastaldevelop－  




thatshoulddevelopandopenlater▲   
Figurel GiniCoefficientand RateofGDPgrowthinChina  
1978－2003  
natural disaster rather than economic factor．In the  
PaPer，WeWOul putourfbcusontheperiodaf［erreM  
form，Which economic behavior became nOrmative  
COmParativelyinthisperiod．   
As showedin Figurel，General1yinequality  
amongChinesecitizensdecreasedsomewhatafterthe  
beginning of the market－0riented reformSin1979．  
This was mainly du tothe agnculturalreformS that  
increasedtheresponsibilityandfreedomofindividual  
farmerS，e．g．by 1lowlngthemtosellproductionthat  
exceeded the targetedamOunt，Onthefree market．  
These measuresincreased peasants，incomes2 and  
thereby reducedinequality betweenruraland ufban  
residents（Kanbur＆Zhang2001）．Theeffectofthe  
agriculturalreformS，however，SeemS tO have worn  
Offafteracertain time andinequality was agaln On  
theriseinthebeginllingofthe1990s．sincethenthe  
differenceinincome between coastalandinland ar－  
eas has had arislng Sharein totalinequality．Espe－  
Cial1yruralareaSinthe coastalreg10nS Situatedin  
CloseproxiIruty tO boomng coastalcities haveprofq  
itedsincetheearlier1990s．This reducedinequality  
in血e coastalareas butincreasedthe gap between  
coastalandinlandincomes（Jian et al．1996）．Ac－  
COrding to Kanbur and Zhang，between1983and  
1995ruralurbaninequalityremainednearlyconstant，  
Whilecoastal－inlandinequalityroseby23％．Di鮎r－  
ences in income between provinces accounted for 
40％ of totalincomeinequalityin2000（OECD  
2001）．  
2．2 UnequalDeve10Pment between Urban  
and Rurallncome   
Figure2gives average household per capitain－  
COme fbrallofChina a11d separately for urbanand  
ruralhouseholds．The Figureprovides two measures  
Oftheurban－ruralillCOme gaP，theratio ofurban to  
ruralincomes and disposableincomein urban and  
netincomeinrural．   
Atcurrent、theratio ofufbantoruralincomes，the   
NoteこGinlCOefncientiJl1980，1994，95，97，2001，O2isblankduetoinsufBcientda［a  
Source：NatlOnalBu【eauOfStatistlCSOfChina，Yan（2002）  
TheCoastalreglOnSindeedbenefitedfromtheu －  
evendevelopmentstrategy，nOt nly by the shift of  
stateinvestment 丘om the west to the east of the  
COuntry，but also by authorized more autonomy to  
theeast．AccordingtoDemurger tal．（2002），the  
‘preferentialpolicies’relatedtothisstrategyarebetter  
Cal1ed‘deregulation policies’・Since a centrally  
Planned economyis synonymous to an over－  
regulated economy，these preftrentialpolicies basi－  
Callyremovedsomeoftheregulationsthat estricted  
the mercerization andinternationalizat on of eco－  
nomic activities，SuCh as grantlngmOre autOnOmy tO 
PrOVincesin fiscalpolicy，PnVatization policy，and  
fbrelgntradeandinvestmentliberalization   
Although there are severalfluctuation inincome  
inequality before reform of1978，aS We Saidin  
above，it occurs due mainly to politicalfactors r  
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relativegapIS Substantial，eXCeeding3inbothyears  
（2002，2003）．Note thatthe ratiosin tablelare  
Slightly higherthan those reported丘）r China else－  
Where，in partdue to uslngthe netineomeinrural，  
Whichis difftrenttothe disposableincomeinurban  
in defir）ition but simi1ar．Even so，China’s urban－tO一  
ruralincomeratioremains at30raboveandishigh  




also report thatin other AsianeOuntries duringthe  
1980s and1990s urban－tO－ruralillCOme ratios have  
beenstableordeclinlng，WhileinChinathisratiohas  
increased．  
Figure2 TheUrbanTRuraIlncomeGap1978－2003  
andincreased eincome of peasantinruralin a  
largeSCale，Whichwasconsideredtobeakeyreason  
to enlarge the gap amongruralreg10nS．Aspart of  
theagr cultural e丘〉rmSStartingin1979，municipali－  
tiesw regrantedtherighttoestablishTVEsthaten－  
gaged n different kinds of business and helped to 
absotbp rtOfruralsurpluslabor（Jianetal．1996）．  
Sincethen the TVEs havebeen growlng StrOnglyln  
SOmereglOnS・Mostofthemhavebeenprivatizedby  
now and os  abl  to survive colnpetition have 
PrOVen O be highly proBtable・Especiallyin the  
COaStalp ovinces，TVEsin suburban reglOnS Often  
PrO丘tfrom subcontractlng by urban firmsin search  
ofc eaperlabor（Xiwen＆Jun2003）．   
Furthermore，because of theinfluence of Easト  
northFinancialcrisis，Chinese government boosted  
domestic demand rather than shrunk export，for ex－  
ampleapositive鎖scalpolicy；inparticular，urbani－  
zation was considered to be a main reasonthat en－  
1argedinequalityofufban－ruralincomeafter1994．  
2．3 Correlation between Per Capita GDP  
and Rate ofGDP Growth of Provinces  
Inthe followlng We are gOlng tO take alook at  
PrOvincialgrowthrates andtheircorrelation within－  





Figure3 PerCapitaGDPofProvincesinRMBin2003  
Sot】rCe二 Na［ion且1Bureau ofStatistlCSOfChiTLa  
AsshowinginFigure2，Boththeincomeofurban  
andruralpercapitahasastraighthig －SP edincrease  
in absolute value，eSPeCiallyln urban・On the other  
hand，theratio ofurbantoruralincomehad obvious  
wave motion after reform．As we saidin above，in  
theearly1980s，theratjodecreasedduetothehouse．  
hold responsibility systemin agriculture，andit  
seems to have wom offafter a certain time andin－  
equality（ratio）wasagainontheriseinthelate1980s  
and the beginnir）g199Os，Which reached apeakin  
1994．Af［er1994，there was another sight decrease  
trendinthelate1990s．   
Wetaketheprospentyoftownshipandvillageen－  
terprises（TVE）intoaccount，Whichismarket－Oriented  Source：Nはt10nalBureau DfStatユStlCSOfChlna   
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Figure4 CorrelationbetweenGDPp．c．andGrowthRate2003  Calculate  and decomposed theinter－PrOVincialper  
CaPltaincome Ginicoefficient forJuStruralChina  
during the1986－92period．The primary finding of  
Yao’s paper WaS thatincome distributioninrural  
China had become more skewed as a result of eco－  
nomicreform．KanburandZhang（1999），meanWhile，  
usedadecomposition analysIS tO determinethe relか  
tive contributions ofruraトurban andinland？coastal  
inequalitiestoascertainregionalinequalitiesinChina  
during the1980s and1990s．Theirprimary鎖nding  
WaSthat，in termS Oflevels，the contribution ofthe  
formerWaSmuChhigherthanthatofthelatter．Em－  
ploying the decomposition method introduced by 
Tsui（1993），Lee（2000）1aterexaminedwhetherthe  
maJOrSOurCeSOfChina’sreglOnalinequalitywithre－  
gardtobothpercapltagrOSS Valueofindustrialand  
agnculturaloutput andper CaPlta COnSumPtlOn Were  
difftrentin1982and1994．Themqjor且ndingofthis  
decomposition analysis was that the determinant 
SOurCeOftheoverallinequality1nOutPuthadshifted  
fromintra－prOVincialtointer－PrOVincialinequality，  
ffomrural？urban tointra－ruralinequality，and also  
fromdispantywithintheCoastalreglOnStOthewid－  
enlngOfthegapbetweentheCoastalandInteriorre－  
glOnS・Toanalyze the evolution ofChina’s reglOnal  
inequalityduringthe1978－98reformPeriod，Luand  
Wang（2002）haveusedpercapitaGDP，PerCaPita  
COnSumPtlOn，and per capltaincome to calculate  
threeindices：the coef鶴cient of variance，the Gini  
COefficient，andtheTheilentropyindex．Theirresults  
indicated thatinter－PrOVincialand reglOnalinequali－  
ties declined between1978and1990，but steadily  
widened af［er1990．zhang et al．（2001）have re－  
SPOndedbycalculatlngtheGinicoefncientforChina  
andits three reglOnS，namely the Eastern，Central，  
and the Westem regions ffom1952to1997．They  
haveわund that，in general，income disparltyin  
Chinaclearlyincreasedoverthe1952－97period，eS－  
PeCially after theinitiation ofeconomic refbrms．In  
addition，the Ginicoefficient for the three reglOnS   
No［e：theregressionexcludedthedataofTianjina dHebei  
Sourceこ NationalBurea110fStatistics ofChina   
hind the Coastal provinces and the Metropolises by 
aboutonepercentagepointin2003．   
At first sight，this differencemight not be very 
significant．But as Figure3shows，the Centraland  
WesternPrOVincesalreadylaghe vilybehindthere－  
glOnSin theEast．IfthereglOnalincomegap should  
be clo畠ed，the Centraland Western reg OnS WOuld  
havetogrowmuchfasterthanther cherreglO S．As  
Figure4shows，thisis not the case：nO Cle r trend  
OfcorrelationbetweenlowerlevelsofGDPperc p－  
itaandhighergrowthratescanbesee ．Evenifmost  
Of the poorer reglOnS are grOWlng Only slightly  
SlowerthanricherreglOnS，incomediffere cesarebe－  




gions and why the gaI, seems to be persisting and 
even wideninglnStead ofnarrowlng・The fo1lowlng  
sections will try to summariz  and valuate som  
factors that could haveinfluenced reglOnalincome  
levelsinChina．  
∴［むこ皇刊：～二‘・こ－た！・：・∴こ・．：汁ほ；ト：サぎ汗；こニ；討「†：  
As referred to earlier，SeVeralstudies hav  ex－ 
PloredthereglOnalinequalitiesinChina，a dindeed  
differentapproachesandtimeper odshavebee em－  
ployed．Yao（1997），わrone，fbllowedtheprocedur s  
devisedbyYaoandLiu（1996） n Yao（1997）and  
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displayeddifferentpatterrlS，WiththeWesternreglOn  
Showlng thelowest Ginicoefficientin that period・  
XuandZou（2000）havepresentedapaneldataset  
to compute the Ginicoefncient ofinequalityin  
China■s provincialーutban－1evelincome and have  
found that the share ofGDP by state－OWned enter－  
PnSeS，inflation，eCOnOmic growth，andthe exposure  
toforelgntradehaveallhadanimportantimpacton  
incomeinequalityinChina．   
This paper estimated regionalincomeinequality  
uslng a Theilindex based upon district－1evelGDP  
and population data；by uslng the additive－  
decompositionofTheilcoe餓cient；WeCOnducteda  
two－Stage neStedinequality decomposition3analysIS  
toexplorethefactorsofregionalincomeinequality．  
3．1Two－StagedecompositjonofTheilcoef－  






inequality・But most studies applied the method to  
analyzeinter－PerSOnalorinter－householdincomein－  
equality，   
WeconsiderthefollowlnghierarChicalstruCtureOf  
acountry：region－prOVince－district（city），forexam－  
Ple，eaStern reglOnrFttjian province－Fuzhou district  
（city）．using a district（city）as the underlying re－  
glOnalunit，OVerallreg10nalincomeinequalitycanbe  
measuredbythefollowingTheilindex（TheilindexT）．  












TBR meaSureSincomeinequality between re－  
lOnS・  
Th refore，the overallreg10nalincomeinequality Td  
is也e sum of血e wi血i －reglOn COmpOnent and血e  
be we n－regioncomponent．Equation（3）istheor－  
dinaryonerstageinequalitydecomposition・  
Next，if w  define T再aSthe followlng tO meaSure  












（・l）   








We Obtain  
㌔＝函紬倍恒豆］＋㌔R  
COuldknowthattheincomeinequalityalmostattrib－  
ute to the between reg10n efftct，Which was calcu－  
1atedbycontributionaround63％．Inthewithinre－  
glOneffect，TheTheilcoefficientinEasternreglOnis  
thebigges ithanincreasetrend，Whichis正Illowed  
byCentralandWesternreglOn．   
Table3presentstheresultsofthetwo－StageneSted  
inequality decomposition analysISLl・The overal1re－  
glOnalincomeinequalityincreased slightly from  
O．230in1995totoO．249in1998，andthenO．296  
in2001・Thedecompositionoftheovera11inequality  
into the within－PrOVince，between－PrOVince，and  
between－reglOn COmPOnentS reVealsthat while the  
Within－PrOVinceinequalityeomponent accounted for  
mostoftheincreaseintheoverallinequalitybetween  
1995and2001，inwhichwithin－PrOVinceinequality  
accounted br thelargest component of overallre－  
gionalincomeinequality at62。1％．This was fol－  
lowedbythebetween－regioncomponentat28％and  
the between－PrOVince component at9．9％in2001．  
Thiscontrasts sharplywithIndonesia，Whichhadal－  
mostthe samelevelofpercapita GDP as Chinain  
1997（intermsofpurchasingpowerparity）andis  
COmPOSedof27provincesand303districts．Accordq  
ingtoAkita andAliqjahbana（2001），inIndonesia，  
the within－PrOVinceinequalityand between－PrOvince  
COmPOnentSCOntributed53and40％，reSPeCtively，tO  




thelargestpercapitaGDP，bllowedby the Central  
RegionandtheWesternRegion，In2001，theCentral  
Region’s per capita GDP was49％ofthe Eastem  
Region’s，While the WesternRegion’s per caplta  
GDPwasanevensmaller39％．Thisisinsharpcon－  
trast tothe situationin1990whenthe CentralRe－  
glOnandtheWesternRegion’spercapitaGDPwere  
61and56％，reSPeCtively，Ofthe EasternRegion，s   
＝頭書匝＋緋串＋㌔鼠   
＝T慎一P十甘酢十甘丑毘  （5）  
Equation（5）isthetwo－StageneStedinequalityde－  
COmPOSition equation，in whichthe overallregional  
incomeinequalityis decolnPOSedinto the with － 
province component（Twp），the between－PrOVince  




averageofbetween－prOVinceincomeinequalities（T，L）．   
TabIe2 0ne・Stagelnequality Decomposition ofTheilcoef－  
ficient，1996－2003  
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002   
East   0．043 0．045 0．056 0．058 0．060 0．058 0．051   
CeT血山   0．029 0．029〔I．028 0．032 0．041 0．043 0．042   
West   0，1810．032 0．033 0．033 0．040 0．0410．D39   
Wi山一hRe如n（A）  0．030 0．038 D．044 0．0ヰ7 0．052 0．051 0．047   
Co¶扇butlOn（％）  37．3 37．4 3臥0 37．7 3乳4 36．6 35．5   
BehveenRegion（B）  0．0510．064 0．072 0．077 0．083 0．088 0．085   
Con打Ib山10n（％）  62．7 62．6 6乙0 62．3 61．6 63．4 64．5   
TlleiI（C）＝（A）＋（B）  0．0810．103 0．‖7 0．124 0．135 0．138 0．131   
Source：ChlneSeStatlStユCalYearbook（vano11Sedition）  
By abbreviatlng the within－PrOVince effect，W  
COnducted oneTStage decomposition ofTheilcoefn－  
Cient firstly as Table2shown．We fbundthat he  
Theilcoefncient value have beenincreaslng丘om  
1996to2001，butasightdecreaseat2002；w also  
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Per CaPlta GDP．Thus，there was a substantialin－  
CreaSeinincome dispanty between the EasternRe－  
glOn andthe CentralandWestemRegions over the  
1990－95period・Wealsocouldgetthesameresultby  
CalculatlngtheTheilcoefficientofBetween－Region，  
whichincreasedfrom O．063in1995to O．083in  
2001．Accordingto Akita，Yue，and Kawamura，re－  
glOnalincomeinequality between provinces，aS  
measured by a Theilindex，increased sigmi且cantly  
between1990and1995（n・OmO．057toO．086），but  
thisinereasewas mostly attributable to ariseinin－  
COme dispanty betweenthe Eastern Region and the  
WesternandCentralRegions．   
A relativelylarge between－reglOninequalityin  
Chinaseemstohavebeenbroughtaboutbyexport－  
oriented regional development policies based on 
COmParative advantageS，allof which wereintro－  
ducedduringtheopen－doorpolicylnitiatedby  
Table3 Two－StagelnequalityDecompositionofTheilCoef－  
ficient  
DengXiaopingin1978．Inthe1980s，the central  
government designated sev ralspecialeconomic  
zones（SEZs）andeconomicandtechnologicaldevel－  
opmentzones（ETDZs）incoastalprovinces，Particuq  
larlyin h southeastcoastalprovincesofGuangdong  
and Fujian．The SEZs and ETDZs were meant to  
PrOmOteeCOnOmicdevelopmentthroughinternational  
trad  andFDI・6Preftrentialtreatment glVen tO these  
selected areas and fhe geographical proximity of 
manyoftheseaLreaStOHongKongandTaiwanhave  
ledtomassive flowsofexporトOrientedandhighly  
PrOductiveFDIintotheseareasinthe1980sandthe  
1990s，thuswideningregionalincomedisparitiesbe－  
twee inl ndandcoastalprovinces．  
跳軸傑附凸別血作劇明恍血ぬ   
Overal1between－P OVinceinequalityhasbeen sta－  
b ebetween1995and2001atqpproximatelyO．026，  
andtherewasansightincreasein2001toO．029（see  
Table3）．TheEasternRegionhadthehighestlevels  
Of between－PrOVinceinequalityin1995and1998，  
WhentheWesternRegionhadaslightlyhigherlevel  
Of between－PrOVinceinequality・Whilethe Eastern  
Region，s between－PrOVinceinequalityJumPed to  
O．033in1998fromO．027in1995，anddecreasedto  









the other area ofEastenlreglOn．Sotheincomein－  
equalityinEastemreglOnWaStOSOmeeXtental1evi－  
ated，Which was accompanied withthe decrease of  
Theilcoefncientn・Om1998to2001．   
The CentralRegion recordedincreaslnglevels of  
between－PrOVinceinequality dming the1995－2001   
1995  2001  1998  
Thei】T C〔lIllnbutlOn TheilT ContnbutlOZITheilT Conmbution  









D．109   4，3  0．D94  
Ll．114   2．6  口．144  
0．186  10．6  0．202  
0．0′呈7   1．2  0．059  
U．U90  1．5  D．109  
0．133   5．O D．136  
0．370  16．0  0，416  
3 5  0．125   3．7  
2．7  0．153   2．4  
10．2  0．195   8．3  
1．6 〔）．n67   1．3  
1．8  0．130   1．5  
4．7  U．166   4．2  
17．9  0．469  16．3  
0．163   0．1  
Ce仰山Region（1り8〉 0．017  2．0 〔＝〕21  2．3 0．036  3．1  
Shanズi（川）  u．104   0．9  D．091  
h駅rmOngOha（7） 0．104   U．6  r）．089  
JiliTl（8）  0．028   0．2  D．046  
He10咽iang（12） 仇159  2．3 0．142  
A血ui（17）  0．U52   0．8  0．067  
Jia叩Ⅹi（11）   （川72  0．6 0．092  
Henan（17）  0．074  1．7  D，U73  
Hubei（12）  0．098  1．8  U．095  
Hun肌（13）  （）．044   0．7  0．058  
l〕．7  0．091  〔．4  
口．5  ．087   ∩．3  
0 4  0．1UU   し）．6  
1．9  0．359   3．9  
り 9  0．14：Z l．1  
D．7  0．134   0．7  
1．5  0．082  l．1  
1．7 〔）．117   1．4  
D．9 0．107   1．1  










0．084   1．0  0．094  
0．110   2．9  口．117  
0．143   〔．7  0．136  
0．31：：  2．8  0．329  
0．09n n．7  0．117  
0．265   1．1 0．225  
0．185   U．2  0．145  
0．240   〔）．3 （）．2ヰ6  
0．301  1．9  0．304  
9 〔）．140   0．6  
2 8  0．15〔）  2．4  
6  U．126   0．3  
2 8  n．282   りり  
8  0．164   0．9  
1．0  0．1呂6   0．4  
D 1  
D．3  0．U56   0．0  
1．5  0．125   0．2  
Bet＼1′eenProvi皿Ce O  024  10  3  0．028  
描き  2ア．2 1） l 地軸n  B亡匝′eel  
Total  O．2：iO l㈹  D．249   1DD O．296   1UO  
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Period；incontrast，theWestemRegionexperienced  
U－SharpChangofbetween－PrOVinceinequality．Thus，  
by1998，the Centralregion at O．021had approxi－  
matelythesamelevelofbetweenLPrOVinceinequality  
as the Western Region at O．020，howeverin2001  
there was alarge different at O．036in CentralRe－  
gion，WithatO．062inWestemRegion．IntheCen－  
tralRegion，HeilongJlang had thelargeSt Per CaPlta  
GDP，followed by H11beiandJilin；this order re－  
mainedthe same overthe1995－2001period．These  




O．017toO．036．   
The Westem Region had a higher level of 
between－PrOVinceinequalityin1995at O．027com－  
Pared with1998，butthisincreased dramatically to  
O．062i112001．Themainreasonseems tohavebeell  
due to much slower growthin per caplta GDPin  
Xinjiang，therichestprovinceoftheWesternRegion，  
When comparedtothepercapitaGDP growthrates  
Of other WesternPrOVinces．Xinjiang，in fact，re－  
COrdednegativegrowthinpercapitaGDPin1998．  
Despltethis，Xinjiangstillhadthehighestpercaplta  
GDPin1998at5，894yuan，followed by Sichuan  




CircumstarlCe Or eXPloit huge prqプeCtin certain area  
OfWesternreglOn・Althoughmaybethegapbetween  
Western，Centraland EasternreglOn WOuld be con－  
Siderablynarrowed，WealsocouldconsiderTheWest  
Great Development as a key factor to resultinin－  
COmeinequalityinWesternRegion．  
1粕／由一P′一01′如ce力7叩Jα加g∫   
Overallwithin－PrOVinceinequalitylnCreaSedfrom  
O．144to O．183duringthe1995－2001period．But，  
heincrease was due mostly to therislnglevels of  





One PrOVi ces，eleven experienced anincreasein  
within－PrOVinceinequality．However，their contribu－  
t on o theincreas in overa11withinTPrOVincein－  
equalitywasnegligibl ．  
Provincesinthe WesternreglOn had relatively  
highlevels of wit in－PrOVinceinequality，aS their  
T eilTindiceswer allgreaterthanO．1in1998．In  
2001，Yunnan hadthelargest within－PrOvincein－  
equalityin the WesternRegion at O．282，fo1lowed  
by Gansu（0．186），and ShaaJIXi（0．164）．Inthese  
PrOVinces，therewereasmallnumberofkeydistricts  
thathadperc pltaGDP evels those were approxi－  
mat lylO imeslargerthanthepercapitaGDPlev－  
elsofthepoorestdistr ctineachprovince．Thesekey  
districtsinclude Yuxiand Kunmlngin Yunnan、  
UrumqiandKaramayinXiqjiang，andLanzhou aJld  
Jiayuguan nGansu．  
Incon rasttotheWesternreglOn，PrOVincesinthe  
CentralRegion had elativelylowlevels ofwithin－  
province inequality. With the sole exception of 
H ilon監llang，thelevelsofwithin－PrOVinceinequality  
WerealllessthanO．2，andthepercapitaGDPlevels  
Oftherichest district in each province were only  
four timeslarger than the poorest districtsin1998  
andfivetimesin2001・Overall，Heilongjianghadthe  
l rgestwithin－PrOVi ceinequalityintheCentralRe－  
gionatO．359in2001，R）1lowedbyAnlmi（0．142）．  
JiangXiO．134），andHubei（0．117）TheCentralRe－  
glOn has thus farbeen the most successfu1in main－  




2001period．Thereis much variationin within－   
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PrOVinceinequalityin the Eastern Region．Guang－  
dongreglSteredthelargestwithin－PrOVinceinequality  
atO．469in2001，aCCOuntingfor16．3％ofoverall  
regionalinequality．Atlessthan half thelevelof  
Guangdong，sinequality，Jiangsu had the second  
highestlevelofwithin－PrOVinceinequalityatO．195，  
Which accounted for8．3％of overal1regionalin－  
equality・Thenexthighestprovinces were Shandong  
（0．166），Liaoning（0．153），and Ftづian（0．130）．  
Guangdong，infact，hadthehighestlevelofwithin－  
PrOvinceinequalityin China．In contrast，Zhqjiang  
registeredO．067in2001，Whichwasoneofthelow－  
estlevelsofinequalityinChina．Atthedistrictlevel  
in Guangdong，Shenzhenhadthelargestper CaPlta  
GDPat152，099yuanin2001，Whichwasmorethan  
40times as highas Heyuan，the district with the  
SmallestpercapitaGDPat3，361yuan．InJiangsu，a  
Simi1arcomparison yielded amuchless extreme di－  
VergenCe betweenthe district with thelargest per  





tios of9．2and9，7，reSPeCtively，When comparing  
thedistrictwiththehighestpercapitaGDPwiththe  
lowest・In Liaonlng，Panjin district recorded a per  
CaPita GDP of30，458yuan versus Chaoyang dis－  
trict’s3，320yuan．InShandong”thedistrictofWei－  





per CaPita GDP of27，594yuan versus Lishui’s  
6，930yuan．These observations suggest that each  
PrOVinceintheEasternRegionhadits own distinct  
PatternOfeconomic development as engendered by  
theeconomicreformSinthepasttwodecades，  
3．2 Decomposition of Theilcoefficient of  
eachlndしIStlγ   
As for theissue ofthe contribution of reglOnal  
GDPsourcesto overa11Theilcoefficient，fromTable  
3itisqulteCl arthattheinequalityofreglOnalGDP  
insecond ryindustriesisthepnmary contributorto  
theinequality ntOtalreglOnaleconomicdevelopment・  
Theinequalityln reglOnalsecondaryindustries ac－  
COumtedfor76．5％oftheinequalityintotalregional  
economicdevelopmentin1980，WhichshowedMao－  
government concentrated on the secondary industry 
atthesacrificeofagncultureandtertlaryindustry．In  
t 1980’s，therewereaviolentslump；itmoreor  
lessgraduallyincreasedtomorethan50％forthere－  
mainderofthedecade．Intheyear2003，59．5％of  
theinequalityin totalregionalGDP camefrom the  
unevenreglOn ldistribution ofsecondaryindustries．  
Iti alsoworthnotlngtheimportanceoftheuneven  
reglOnaldistributionoftertiaryindustries．Theircon－  
tdbutionincreasedsteadily after1990andmade up  
4．6％oftheinequalityin totalregionalGDPin  
2001．Adversel  primaryindustry showed a with－  
drawalfromhistorystagewithintroductionofthere－  
fbrminthelate1970，s．   
Table4 Contribution of TheilCoe渾icient tolnequality of  
each lnduslry 
P丘m町yh l】S叫／ Se⊂Ond犯γIndusbγ  Te托i打yhdus叫  
TheilT Con扇budon TheilT ConhlbutlDn ThejlT Co71廿Ibution  
1980   0．072  14．O D．173   76．5  0．017   9．5  
199〔）  0．210   25．2   D．258   46．8  0．212   28．∩  
2000   0．077   8．7  D．176   55．7  （）．n23  ：∃5．6  
2003   0．148   5．9  D．388   59．5  0．288   34．6  
Source：NatlOnalBureau ofStaしistics  
Wecouldmake aconclusionthatthereglOnalin－  
equality ofthe secondaryindustry sector，s develop－  
ment accounted fbr mor  than halfof the overal1in－  
equality afterthe1990’s．Thus，this study suggests  
thatitis cruCi l坑）rChinato brmulate and adhere to  
POlicies tha wi11helptodeveloptheeconomy more  
equ llyamo gallareasandtodevelopthesecondary  
industry sector amongal1reglOnS／provinces；eSPeL  
Ciallywithinprovince；inordertoovercometheim－   
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POrtantissue oftheinequalityin reglOnaleconomic  
development．  
doesn，t automatically seem to hamPer grOWth・For  
example，Tibet，QinghaiandInnerMongoliaexperiー  
encedhighgrowththoughtheyhadahighshare of  
SOEsinindustry，WhileXiaqlangandYunnangrew  
theslowest，havingasimi1arshareofSOEs．   
Figure6showsthatthe shareofTVEinemploy－  
ment also differs greatly among reglOnS・Thereby  
they have helped to spread benefitsfrom FDI，払r－  
elgn trade and higher growthin urbanareaS mOre  
evenly・The share OfTVtiin employment could be  
SeenaSaPrOXy知rthedegreeofindividualentrepre－  
neurshipaswellas知rthechancesforpossiblehigh  
growthinfuture．AsFigure6shows，the correlation  
betweentheshareofTVEsinempIoymentandGDP  
growthisindeedpositive．ButagainthescattennglS  
qultelarge，SOthatit seems that alarge share of  
TVEsis neither a guarantee nOr a PrereqlllSite for  
highgrowth・While，forexample．YunnanandXirtji－  
ang did grow the slowest，having alow share of  
TVEsinemployment（whichwouldcon且rmthethe－  
Ory thatthe share ofTVEsin employmentis posi－  
tively related to growth），Tibet，QinghaiandInner  
Mongoliahad simi1arlow shares，but showed much  
highergrowthin2002．GrowthintheCentralprov－  





totheonefu1lofinequality．   
Figure6 Correlation between GDP Growth and TVE／Total  
emp（oymentin2002  
4p こ・．ごこニー：：：二・…宣∴・二・童‾王∴－・：・－－トさ、三：「逐一．n；：…．・モ≡§、こ：ニJ   
Ll．1 Economic Structure   
Someresearchershavepointedouttheinf ueneeo   
economic geography for shaping reglOnaldevelop－  
mentinChina．Infact，China’sreglOnS reVerydifL  
ferentlyendowedwithresources，Whichshouldbeno  
SurPriseconsideringthecountry’s vastextent．Indus－  
tryhasdevelopedtoadifferingd g eeandtherelaT  
tive distance tothe coast，and tointernationalmar－  
kets，hasshapedeconomicdevelopment．   
SomereglOnS have ahigher share ofstate－OWned  
enterprises（SOE）outputofGDPthanOthe s．Espe－  
Cial1yin the Westernand Centralprovinces，SOEs  
are qulte dominant．This differing degree of state  
OWnerShipmighthaveaninfluenceonreg10nalGDP  
growth・AlotofSOEs arelossmak g andhard o  
re丘）rm，becauseofoutdatedproducts ndproducti n  
technology and a heavy debt burden．AsFigure5  
Shows；thereindeedis a negative correlation be－  
tween the share of SOEsin overa1loutput and he  
GDP growth rate，Which means th ‘area’w th  
higherrate ofSOE to GDP was considered asless－  
developedonewithlowerGDPgrowth．Howeveras  
the scatterlng arOund the trendlineis quite big，a  
large share OfSOEsin areglOn’sindustri loutput   
Figure5 Correlation between Growth of GDP and SOE／  
GDP raモioin2002  
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4．2 Differencesin］nvestnlent   
One way，in which convergence betweenreglOnS  
COuld occur，is throughthe flow ofmobile produc－  
tion factors between reglOnS・According to growth  
theorylCaPltalshould move to theleast developed  
PartS Of China、because capltalis stillscarce there  
andthereturntoinvestmenthigherthaninthedevel－  
OPedcoastalreglOnS．Aswekonw，theinvestmentto－  
GDPratioin theCentralandWesternreglOnSisinT  
deed higherthan that ofthe Coastalprovinces．But  
there are suspleions among some researchers that  
Credit allocation by state owned ballksis not so  
mucharesultofmarketforces，butisverymuchaf－  
fectedbythelobbying ofSOEmanagers，COmmand  
frorn the government and even corruptlOn・Capital  
tends toflow to existlngindustrialagglomerations  
and especially unprofitable SOEs ratherthan devel－  
OPlng reglOnS．This kindofinvestrnent seems motto  
havebeenveryprofitable、aSitwasnotmirroredby  
equally higher growth ngures，Onemight suspect  
thatthehigh share ofSOEsin some ofthe reglOnS  
Withhighinvestmentratiosandthe stagnantrestruC－  
turlng Of these state owned且rmS hasled to the  
build－uP Ofinventories ratherthan to growthin en－  
terpnseproats．   
Ontheotherhand，itissometimesreportedthatin  
times of ongolng reformS Of the financialsector，  
banks seemto become morereluctantto grantloans  
toenterpnsesinreglOnSWheretheshareofbadloans   
Figure7 Correlation betweenGrowthofGDPandFDl／GDP  
ratioin2002  
hasbeentraditionally high，aS has beenthe casein  
theC ntralandWesternreg10nS．   
Banks andinvestorsmight switch their engage－  
mentto more’secure’reglOnS．Anindicatorforthis  
mig t bethe highinvestment－tO－GDP ratio ofthe  
metropolises・It has even been recorded that capltal  
from Wes ernreglOnShasbeenflowlngtO the coast  
foracoupleofyears．   
AsregardsForeignDirectInvestment（FDI），the  
PICture Ofthe disadvan aged position oftheInland  
regionsbecom scle rer．0ver80％ofa11FDIflows  
intothetenreglOnSl catedonthecoast．TheCentral  
and We t nregions receive a meager12％of all  
FDI．  
The mai  reasonム）rthis concentration of FDIon  
the Coast is probably not higher demand due to 
higherincomes．Most of the FDIin China has  
flowedintoexport－0rien edindustriesthatarelocated  
in greaterproximltyto forelgn markets，i．e．，On the  
Chi se coast．In the beginning ofthe1980s sEZs  
WereintroducedbythedecisionoftheStateCouncil．  
T nrstfivezoneswereal1locatedincoastalprov－  
inces（threeinGuangdongprovince，OneinFujian  
a dHainanisla d）．AsthesezonescouldofferprefJ  
erentialtaxtreatmentandotherpnvileges andhad a  
betterin丘astruC urethanOtherreglOnS，they soonat－  
tracted thelargest amounts of FDIflowlnginto  
Chinaandshowedextraordinaryhighgrowth（OECD  
2001）．otherregionsweregrantedtherighttoestab－  
1ish SEZs onlylater．Thisled to these’1atecomers’  
beingdisadvantagedincomparisontotheplOneenng  
SEZs as thelatter were already established and re－  
nownedand had grown strongwithout the competi－  
tionofamultitude ofSEZs，muShroomlng afterthe  
generalpemissiontoestablishsuchzones．   
AscanbeseeninFigure7，Theregressionequa－  
tion between GDP growthandthe ratio of FDIto  
GDPshowedahighpositivecorrelation．Someofthe  
reg10nS really seem to have profited from high FDI  
inflows，Whichresultedintheincomeinequality，eS－   
8  
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pecial1ybetween reglOnS．But somereglOnS thatex－  
perienced strong growth haven’t actually gotten  
much FDI．The reglOnS that managed to translate  
high FDIinto high growth rates were allsituated  
nearthecoast（Tianjin，Jiangsu，Guangdong）．This  
seems to suggest that especially FDI in provinces 
having a high share ofexport－0rientedindustry has  
beenveryproductive．  
4．3 ForeignTrade   
Chinese growthinthe past two decades has been  
Partlydrivenbyhighexportgrowthrates・Inastudy  
Onthelinkagesbetweenwagesandopennesstotrade，  
Lin finds that24％ of the differencesin wages  
amongthecoastalprovincesand13％ofthediffer－  
encesamOnglnterior provinces can be attributed to  
differencesintheprovince’saccesstoexportmarkets  
andpossibilitieshriI叩OrtSOfintermediates．20％of  
the divergence of wagesin provincesfromthe na－  





tween provinces・The bulkofChina’s tradeis con－  
Centratedin the Coastalprovinces especiallyln the  
metropolises，Whichhaveimmediateaccess tocheap  
waterway transportation and are located nearer to 
main markets for Chinese exports，SuCh asJapan，   
FigureB Export＆importtoGDPRatioin2003  
Korea or the US，The more orlesslandlocked the  
CenterandWestaccounttogetherforonly12．6％of  
exports・   
A 1and tran port costs are much higherthan for  
WaterWay tranSPOrt，natural1y tradeintenslty dimin－  
shes with inc easing distance from the coast as 
ransportcostsincrease．Henderson et al．report，for  
example，from aworldwide studythat，COmParedto  
the median coastaleconomy，trading costs for the  
mediumlandlocked economy are50％higher．Al－  
thoughthi isthoughttobemainlyofrelevancefor  
landlocked African countries，itmight have some  
rel vance fo  China as well．Though a state border  
do s ot separate the interior provinces from the 
COaSt，enOrmOuS distances to the coast，POOrinfra－  
StruCture ndtradebamiersbetweenprovincesmight  
have rade－impeding efftcts similar to those ofreal  
borders・Processlng trade，Which makes up alarge  
Share of Chinese trade，is affected extremely by  
tranSPOrtCOStS，becauseintermediateimportshaveto  
be rough totheprocesslngSiteandthewholepro－  
ductionhastobetransportedbacktothecoastforre－  
expor ・BecauseofthishightranSPOrtintensity，PrOC－  
sslngf rmsaremostlysituatedinareaSOnthecoast．  
5．Conclusion  
TheratioofperCaPitaGDPintheEasternRegion  
t  he Western Region was3．1in2001，thus con－  




Within－PrOVinceinequality component accounted for  
62．1％ofoverallregionalincomeinequality，While  
the betweenLregion component contributed 28％．  
Tlms，Within－PrOVinceinequalities are more slgni且－  
Cantthanbetween－reg10ninequalities．Moreover，the  
rich coastalprovinces ofGuangdong，Ftりian，Zh毎i－  
ang，JiangSu，andLiaonlngreCOrdedincreaslnglevels   Sourc巳：Nationa】BureauofStatis【ics  




Within－PrOVinceinequalities（rather than between－  
regioninequalities）wouldhavethegreatestefficacy  
in reducing overallregionalincomeinequality，aS  
measuredbydistrict－levelGDPdata．Thereare，how－  
ever，1arge variationsinwithin－PrOVinceinequality：  
Whereasthehighestlevelofwithin－PrOVinceinequal－  
ity was O．469in2001，thelowestlevelwas only  
O．0359．Theinland border provinces and coastal  
PrOVinces tend to have higherlevels of within－  
PrOVinceinequalities．whereastheinland non－border  
PrOVinces tend to havelowerlevels of within－  
PrOVinceinequalities．   
We alsofoundthatthereglOnalinequality ofthe  
SeCOndaryindustry sector，s development accounted  
for half ofthe overallinequality・Thus，this study  
SuggeStSthatitiscruCialforChinato丘）rmulate and  
adheretopoliciesthatwi11helptodeveloptheecon－  




economicdevelopment・   
Final1y，We boughtforward some main factors of  
incomeinequalitytoshowtherootoftheinequality  
in macroeconomic aspect▲According to the regres－  
SionanalysisineachFigure，theratioofFDItoGDP，  
ShareofSOEtooutput，andtheshareofTVEtoto－  
talemp19ymentare found to be strong correlation  
WithProvinces，GDPgrowth，thusindicatlngthatthe  
Centralgovernmentls economicreformSin the1980s  
andthe1990shavefacilitatedthegeographicalcon－  
Centrationofproductiveactivitiesthroughincreaslng  
FDIinflows andinternationaltrade．It was also  
foundthateconomic struCture，aS denotedby alow  
ratio ofSOE gross assetto GDP，and high ratio of  
TVEtototalemployment，bothareslgnincantfactor  
COntributing to GDP growth．Consequently，the dif－  
ferent GDP growth between reglOn，PrOVince，and  
district（city）wasth veryreasonstoresultintothe  
incomein q alityateverlevelofChina．Asaresult，  
in order to reduce within－PrOVinceinequality，the  
go rnmentshouldstrengthenindustriallinkagesbe－  
twee  forelgn－invested urban enterpnses and rural  
en erpnses，eSPeCia11yruraltownshipandvillageen－  
terprlSeSth thaveemergedduringthesecondhalfof  
the1980sasam毎oreconomicforceintheChinese  
economyLGiventherestrictionsonlabormobilitybe－  
tween theruraland ufban sectors，theseindustrial  
linkages would draw surplusrurallabor awayfrom  
the agrlCulturals ctorintoruralman11factunng or  
ServiceenterprlSeS，therebyraislnglaborproductivity  
inagriculture．  
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jing，Tianjln，andHebei，  
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angsuprovince：Be毎ing andTiartjinintoHebeiprov－  
ince；and Chongqlnginto SichuanPrOVince．With   
these reclassifications，the Western，Central，and East－  
em Regions consist of9，9，and8provinces，reSpeC－  
tively，and60，108，andlOldistricts，reSPeCtively，   
